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Email Template

Join [Insert Business or Organization Name] to fight hunger in the Coachella Valley and

Hi-Desert!

FIND Food Bank, the Desert’s Regional Food Bank, provides healthy food to over 150,000 individuals,

families, children, seniors, and veterans in the desert region each month. Lines are increasing for food

banks across the country as families are burdened by record-high inflation, increased costs of living, and

extreme summer heat. More people are turning to FIND Food Bank’s 150+ free food distribution sites for

hope and a healthy meal.

Donate to our virtual food drive to ensure no one in our community has to choose between crucial

needs like medicine, housing, electricity, and nutritious food.

By hosting a virtual food drive, we’re helping FIND save on resources and get the most-needed items in

bulk to people facing hunger.  A virtual food drive would also allow FIND to raise funds that could more

effectively and efficiently provide over four complete meals compared to the cost of purchasing one can

of food for a traditional food drive.

Learn more about FIND Food Bank’s mission to end hunger today, tomorrow, and for a lifetime at

FINDFoodBank.org

Let’s End Hunger, Together!

[Email Signature]

https://apnews.com/article/hungerfoodbanksinflation-4fd5d6fb5879eaecc3000fe2b73df006
https://apnews.com/article/hungerfoodbanksinflation-4fd5d6fb5879eaecc3000fe2b73df006
https://findfoodbank.org/annualreport2020-21/


Website
Provide us with your organization or company logo, a short blurb about your group and why you’re

supporting FIND Food Bank, and we can create the rest!

We’ll create a unique landing page and link with a QR code to share your fundraiser online, on flyers, and

on social media (Sample Below).



Social Media

Download Graphics: Virtual Food Drive Assets

Twitter:
Help @FINDFoodBank feed 150,000 people in the Coachella Valley each month and

donate to our virtual food drive! We chose cash over cans because FIND can provide four

meals for every one can of food we can purchase. Let’s #endhunger [insert virtual food

drive page URL]

Donate to our ‘Virtual’ Food Drive and make a greater impact in our community! For

every one dollar, you donate, @FINDFoodBank provides over four complete meals to

150,000 people on average monthly in the desert. Help #EndHunger at [insert virtual

food drive page URL]

Facebook:
4 in 5 kids are at risk of hunger in the Coachella Valley and Hi-Desert. Help provide fuel

for kids to learn and thrive by donating to our virtual food drive to support @FIND Food

Bank’s ongoing efforts to #endhunger! FIND is the largest hunger-relief and food rescue

organization in our region, distributing 22 million meals annually to over 150,000 people

on average each month. We’re collecting funds instead of food because for every one

can we can donate, FIND can provide four complete meals to those in need!

Instagram:
1 in 5 people are at risk of hunger in the Coachella Valley and Hi-Desert. Food insecurity

is hitting record highs again due to ongoing inflation and the higher cost of living, making

working people choose between housing, medicine, electricity, and a healthy meal.

Donate to our virtual food drive to support @find_food_bank’s ongoing efforts to

#endhunger! FIND is the largest hunger-relief and food rescue organization in our region,

distributing 22 million meals annually to over 150,000 people on average each month.

We’re collecting funds instead of food because for every one can we can donate, FIND

can provide four complete meals to those in need! Let’s End Hunger, together!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Qrt-JjWzDi0cQvXrQ5qbHHatynR6K3bV?usp=sharing


LinkedIn:
Record-high inflation impacts working families in our community the hardest. That’s why

[Insert Organization’s Name] is hosting a virtual food drive to raise funds for FIND Food

Bank - the desert’s largest hunger-relief and food rescue organization. FIND Food Bank

can provide over four meals for every dollar we donate to those in need!

We’re going virtual because it allows FIND to save on transportation and staff resources

and provide the most needed items in bulk to those experiencing food insecurity. Help

FIND feed 150,000 individuals, families, children, and veterans each month and ensure

no one in the Coachella Valley goes hungry!


